
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY
8 MARCH 2014

STRONG UNIONS
NEED WOMEN

Show solidarity with Qatar Airways women!

1. SEND AN E-PROTEST TO QATAR AIRWAYS via
www.8marchqatar.org

2. SEND US YOUR PHOTOS AND VIDEOS:
Send photos and/or videos of you with 8 March stickers or posters at your 
campaign activity to women@itf.org.uk

3. GULF AFFILIATES DEMONSTRATE AT QR HEADQUARTERS 
OR TRAVEL AGENTS: 
Hand out stickers, use posters as placards, and pay a visit to your local QR 
travel agent. Send us your photos and reports at qatarairways@itf.org.uk 

8 March 2014 & Qatar Airways (QR)
For the past 12 years, ITF affiliates have participated in the ITF campaign for International 
Women's Day on 8 March by organising practical activities to campaign for and secure women 
transport workers' rights and increase their visibility and participation in the union movement. In 
addition to your International Women's Day 2014 activities, this year the ITF Women's Committee 
is calling on affiliates to stand in solidarity with Qatar Airways workers.

Why Qatar Airways?

This 8 March, the ITF is highlighting the situation of women workers at Qatar Airways, because it 
is a company where women's rights could certainly be improved...



At Qatar Airways

1– Women must seek employer permission before marrying 

You read that right. Women at Qatar Airways are not free to marry as they 
choose, but must ask their employer. If the woman has been working at 
Qatar Airways for five years or fewer, she cannot marry. Full stop.

2 – Pregnant workers get sacked

There is no maternity leave at Qatar Airways – pregnancy means job loss. 
Failing to notify your employer, or concealing your pregnancy, is a breach of 
contract – which also means job loss. Contracts state that the company can 
terminate employment from the date of notification of pregnancy.

3 – Women cannot be seen in public with male friends

If you’re not using Qatar Airways transport to get to work, you cannot be 
picked up or dropped off by a man who isn’t your father, brother or husband. 

4 – Love social? Get the sack

We’ve received reports of Qatar Airways women workers being fired for 
posting pictures of themselves on Facebook.  

Women workers deserve better. We all know that strong unions need women 
– and we believe that strong companies respect women’s rights.

Subscribe to our mailing list

www.8MarchQatar.org

Email SUBSCRIBE to
qatarairways@itf.org.uk
to get campaign updates and learn 
how you can help push for rights for 
Qatar Airways workers.


